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Santa Claus has arrived at Rubensteiris and is offering some special Bargains in
goods suitable for Christmas presents.
The time has come when all winter merchandise must move. We not only need the

cash but no heavy goods must be carried over. Our policy has always been to close
out the bulli of the goods while people actually need them giving our friends the
benefit of a reduction in price. We give a few priées in each department to give
some idea of thebig reduction we HAVE made. Cometo see the goods and we
you will be pleased. Read carefully the following bargains:
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FURS, FURS i Dress Goods
52-inch mohair cesillian serges

md T-inn.qm.is in all the leading:

Be Sure and get
Rubenstein's Prices

Clothing
We have a tremendous big stock of
men and bovs clothing on hand in

Big lot of ladies
furs and muffs at
less than half price
We are overstock¬
ed.

PANTS
$5.00 pants $3.49
4.00 " 2.49
3.00 and 3.50

r% t Af

shades. Real value 75c at 47ic
Black and colored all wool suit¬

ings such as basket weaves, diago¬
nals, Irish homespuns, sharkskin
and others in pretty autumn and
winter shades. Many pretty tailor
ed suitings in the lot easily worth
$1.25 at 75c

Sweaters
1 lot ladies coat sweaters in white
and blue, worth $1 Rt 59c

One lot better goods $2 value. 1.19
5 doz of $3 and $3.50 sweaters in
whites and reds at £198

7 pieces broadcloth in black only
50 iuches wide retail at 1.25 per
yd. to close them out at 72^c.

Clothing
We also have a fi/1 line of men

pants prices arranging from 98c up
to 5.00 which yeti can buy at a big
reduction.
We also have a full line of men and
boys overcoats.

Shoes
We have a full line of mens, wo¬

men and children shoes*in all styles
and kinds.

Millinery
We have about 200 hats in stock
yet and they must be sold between
now and Xmas even at any price,
all we ask is that you call and price
them and you can not help buying
at the price.

The ladies will certainly open their
eyes when they see the wonderful
coat suit values that are here for the
next ten days. They are the best
ever, and if you go away without
buying it will be your own fault
3 special va1 "es as íollows:
25 ladies suits worth *22 at 11.98
50 ladies suits, new style, sold

at $10 at 6.89
1 lot of laPies suits worth up to
$25at 13.50

first. It Pays
65c men's overalls at 45c
1.00 overalls at 89c
1.25 overalls in standard brands 89c
10 doz. boys overalls at 21c
10 dozeu men's pongee shirts with
collars and cuffs attached,' real
value75c at 49c
10 dozen men's dress shirts without
collar 65c and 75C value at 42c
10 dozen men's 1.75 dress shirts
with and without collars at 89c

10 pieces silks, finish pongee, ia all
the leading colors. Real value 2 Tic
special at this sale l7fc
15 pieces poplin in white cream,
black, cardinal, blue and any other
shade.you-can mention. Real val¬
ue 27ic and 30c, a.t 19c
2 hales white homespun, real value
6¿c. Special for this sale, ltd 3 7-8c
5Q lóhg infant cloaks value 1.75 to
-go-p>--- 98c

200 infants' long cloaks of white
cashmere and Bedford cord, beauti¬
fully embroidered. Up to $3 values

at 1.98
50 ladies long capes for street and
evening wear, 7.50 values at 3.49
2pladies long capes, $10 values to

gp at v' .

s
; 7.98

These Prices
Stop All
Argument

Hooks and eyes per card lc
3 bales best grade white drill, re¬
tails everywhere at 10c. Only lim¬

ited 6 7-8c
24 pieces 12^c gingham in all good
colors at 8 3-4 c

Ladies Skirts
and Petticoats

Black taffettaline petticoats, worth
fully $1 will be sold at, 59c
Handsome mercerized petticoats
with 18-inch embroidered ruffles
real 2.00 values at 98c

Petticoats of heavy guaranteed
quality, taffeta silk, worth 6.50 to

goat 3.49
sn nippen PYt.ra hpavv outinff 10c

all styles and colors which we will
offer you from now until Xmas at
about half the regular price, thia
stock must be reduced, cost not
considered. 75 men suits in all
shades, prices from 7.50 to 10.00,
your choice 5.98.

1 lot men suits, about 100 in this
this lot, none of them ever retail for

th¬

iess than 12.50, some as high as

18.00. Your choice at 7.98.
100 mens suits in gray, brown

and blue, retails at 22.50. Special
for Xmas trade 13.98.
1 lot of black suits iu unfinished
worsted thibets and granite. Prices
ranging from $12.50 to $20. Your
choice 8.98

J SPECIALT

$ To everv man suit from.$7.50 *

panis
2.00 "

t*.'

98c
15 dozen ladies waists in all new

colors, new goods worth 75c. Rub"
enstein's price 4Uc

values at 7 78c
50 pieces of 12^ pieces outing in
solid and fancy at 9^c

A on up we will give free" a nice %
$ $2.00 hat. -

*
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SPECIALS IO yards of white Homespun free
With Every pucrhase of ¿5.00

Extra Special: 10 yards Fl^elette free
with every PURCHASE of $10 and up.

Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.


